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Before Mr. Justice Mampini and Mr. Jia tlce Sale.

SUNARAM DASS ( 1 s t  D e f e n d a n t )  v.  MOHIRAM DASS a n d  o t h e r s

Decree—Sale in execution c fS a l e a h le  interest o f  the judgm ni-deU or—S m a ll. 
Cause Court—Jurisdiction of, in suits io set aside sale—Provincial Sniull 
Cause Courts' Act { IX  o f  1SS7), Sch. 77, Art. 21—Rights o f  a purchaser 
at an execution sale.

A suit to set aside a sale oitUor in wkule Of iu part is not a suit of a Small 
Cause Court nature, but ia ouo oxclu(lei.l froui tlio jui'isdictiou o£ the Su:iall 
Oatiso Court by Art. 21 of Sch. II o£ Act IX  of 1887.

. Prasanna Kumar Khan  v. Uina Churn Flar.ra ( I )  ilistingaishetl.

When the judgineut-dubtor lui» a Kaleiible intGicst, however aiuall, the 
purchuspr at au eKecution sale purchases at his own ribk aud there being no 
warranty tliut the property will answer to tlie deacription given of it, the 
purchaser ia entillod to no relief, if the property does not correspond to the 
doaoription.

Sandara Go))alan v, Yenhitavaradar Ayyangar (2) followed.

Onjb Kali Charau Sen obtained a decree for a sum of money 
against the tatlier of the deioudani No. 2, and sol<l the docroo to' 
the defendant No. 1. In execution of that decree some land 
wu!3 attached and sold by the Court which v̂as purchuscMl hy the 
pkiiutilf for Hs. 215. The defendant No. 3 brought a suit claim
ing some of the land that had 1 teen yold, and obtained a decree 
declaring that only lesisus out of the 4 katius and 1 lessa, 
which was put up for sale aud purchased hy the plaiufciff, belonged 
to'the father of the defendaut No. 2, and that was all tlial: the 
plttintiff had purchased at the execution sale. Tlie plaintilf then 
brmiglit a .‘juit to have the sale siet aside and the purchase-money 
returned to him. The first Court held that us the judgnient-debtor 
had a saleable interest in the property sold, however small, the 
plaiatiil' could got no reliof. On appeal the Juilge roversed the

^  Appeal from Appellato Decree No. 1089 oC 18D8 aguiuat tiio decree of
Maxwell, Esri,, District Judge of Assam Valley Dibtricts, dated the lOth 

of March 1898, reversing the dccroe of Babu Krielmtt Chundra Chowdhrj', 
Extra Aasistaut Ooauniaaioner and Mimsii: of Uauhuti, datod the 2lst of 
September 1897.

(1) (189G) 1 C .W .N .,  m
(2) (1893) L L. 11., 17 Mad.,228.
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decision of the first Court and remanded the cose “ to oalcuilnf t' 
what sum should he deducted from the sum of Ks. 215 us tlie 
value of the 13  ̂ lessus sold to the plaintiff, and to issue u decree 
accordingly without interest.” The defendant No. 1 appealed to 
the High Court.

Bahu Hem Chxmder Mitter for the appellant.
Babu Amarmdro J!^ath Chaiteiji and Btihw Brojolal Chahraharii 

for the respondent.
■ 1900, Nov. 28. The judgment of the nigh Court ('Rampini 

and Sale, JJ.) is as follows
This is a suit brought by the plaintiff to recover n sum of 

Rs. 215 which ho paid for the purchase of a certain parcel of 
laud, or, in the alternative for the return of such portion of ihiss 
sum as may bo proportionate to the extent to ■which ho allog<‘S 
the consideration had failed. It appears that there was one Kali 
(’haran Son, who obtained a docreo â âinst the father of the 
defendant No. 2. This decree was sold to the defendant No. 1, 
who applied for execution, and a certain property was sold in 
exeontioa of that decree, which the plaintiff purchased for Rs. 215̂  
The property was advertized as beln̂  4 kattas ami 1 le?sa in 
extent, whereas In the course of a suit subsequontly brought by 
a third person, it was established tliat only lê sas belonged tn 
the jndgment-debtor and that was all that the phuiitiff had pur^ 
chased at the execution sale.

The plaintifT now sues lo have the sale set aside and the pnr- 
oiiase-money returned to hifn.

The first Court lield that as there had not been a total fuihirc 
of consideration, the plaintiff was not eutilled to any roliei; hold
ing that there was no warranty of title, tlmt the sale passed to the 
plaintiff the right, title and interest of the judgraeiit-debtor, nm\ 
that, although the right, title and interest of the jn%m<?nt.de!>tor 
was less than whiit the plaintiff thought he waa purchasing, iitill 
as the judgmenfc-debtor had a saleable interr?st in the property, 
however small, the plaintiff could ;̂et no relief.

On appeal to the Judge of the Assam Valley Djstriati, th»l
ofhcer reversed the decision of the First Court and* remand<Hl thf3 
case to the Blunajt “ to calculate what sum should be ddnct«d
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from the sum of Rs. 215 as the value of the 134 lessas sold to 
the plaintiff, and to issue a decree accordiugly without interest.”

An appeal has now been preferred to us hy the principal 
defendant in this suit, and it is contended that the view of the 
Judge of the Assam Valley Districts is incorrect and that that of 
the Munsif is right.

A preliminary objection has been taken that no second appeal 
lies, inasmuch as the suit is one of a Small Cause Court nature 
and for an amount less than Rs. 500, and our attention has been 
directed to the case of I^rasanna Kumar Khan v. Unw. Churn 
Bazra  (1). That case might, at first sight, appear in favour of 
the preliminary objection raised before us. But we are of opinion 
that this suit is not of a Small Cause Court nature, but is one 
excluded from the jurisdiction of the Small Cause Court by Art. 
21 of Sch. 11 of Act IX  of 1887, being a suit to set aside a sale 
either in whole or in part, Tho above case seems to be clearly 
distinguishable from the present one, as that was a case in which 
there had been a total failure of consideratiou, the judgDiont- 
debtor having been found to have no saleable iuteresfc therein. 
That was a case, therefore, in which it might be said that there was 
:no sale at all, and in which the sale was a nullity and for that 
t'4>ason the plaintiff in that case was probably held entitled to 
r ver the purehase-money. That case is not on all fours with 
tl resent, in which ife is clear that the jiidgmont-debtor had
a 4e interest in tho property* Therefore, tho preliminary
o'. \ must fail.

\g now to the merits of tho case wo think that there
c {uestion that the view of tho Judge is incorrect, and
tnai ^ the Munsif is right. It appears to us that the 
ruHngb, r as they go, point to the conclusion that when there 
is a total failure of consideration and the judgment«debtor has 
no saleable interest whatever in the property, the sale can be set 
aside and the purchaser can get a refund of his purchase-moaey. 
But wlien the judgment-debtor has a saleable interest, however 
smalljthe purchaser purchases at his own risk and there is no 
wajrranty that the property will answer to the description given of

(1) (189^) 1 Ov W, N., 140,
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- IDGO it. Thcrelbre, it appears (o us iliut ilio plaintitl’ is ouiiikMi io no
ill tliis (;a?c. That is tlio rulo of law laid down in ilio 

Das.s Qf Svndura Gopalan r , VenhUacarada A ijyan(;aj  ̂ { ! ) ;  untl, .so tar
WoiiinAJi Jis we can see, iliero is no ruling to the contrary cfTcct.

D ahs. these roaiijona we must deoreo thiŝ  appual, and sotijn̂
, : the decree of the lower Appellate (-onrt wo must rosloro tlial. oi

the Munsif, wliich wo accordingly do with costs in all tho Courti>!.
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JJc/ure Mr. Junlicc Pnimj> and Mr. Jml'n'x UiK.

lt>00 -lAIIAlV (JuBiiMKNT-nKinrm) ij. KAJIINI DKI5I (Wii  K of KANi>A
KUMAll J l lA )  (Dkuukic-uoli.ku)/'

Dccrcc—ExcciUwn o f—Tromfcr o f  drcrci'for cJCciilhn^Omi't irltirh jku h.
the decrce— Trann/cr o f  lucal '}ur(sdh:t’iQn~^Ch'tl Pi’>»‘nh<rn Vmh {.!<.
J^IV o f  IS.Vi), ,v. 3:23 and s, U4l)—hmHnl'tw (A T  i>f tS77\.
«. l-l^Bona-fulc i)rucccdiit(j.

Tl'o provisiotia of k. (Ml) of thu Civil IVouuiimu (Ju'lo uio |R»njiiKrtiu,s , If, 
after a (Joint lias imHaei! ii decrotjj the lucn! juriwiicliDU in of'th«
iiubjoct liialtor of Iho auit in Inuial'cMTocI it}’ uii onU:v of tiiy L<W!»Htt)vu«« 
lueut to Boino oilier Court, tho upplicutiou fur ijxccutum of Uiu 

, / : he juailo cither to tlio Court u'liich pn»sc<I Iho (Iccrco or to the Cuuit to wlu\ h
the local juriailiction huBbeuu IraiiBfoiroil.

Lidchinan Pundch v. Miutun Ahihnn 8hi/c (2) folluwcd. /uf/»yy»* 
Mukerjcc v. Dina Nath Ulukerjcc (3) cliHtiiiguivsijcti.

A piooeoding to uiifomi a dfcrt'O tuluni in :i Cuurl vvhivli win; t-m 
bolieveil by llio (Iccrcu'hohlcr lo have juiiHiUclioiUK a p  
witliio the tfnijm of b. U of the. Liinltatioii Act (XV of 1877). 

i : , IVmdal v, Ikidri D im  (4) followeii,

A MoKTiiAUK UKCRKK was passed on tho lOth of Ji> 
fospoctof ccrlaiii immoveable property which ui iho / '  
docrco was isitiiuted in Thana Kaliachulic within th« ■ <if '

Appeal from Unict Ko, 111) vf I'.HJO, ng«iuM. iho owit-r of A jfreil: 
l'\ Btt'iubcr},  ̂ Es(iniro» InWlct Juilgoof MuMa, (haiHl of ■
1899, uHiiiijiug tho yulcr of Uubn Jiulub Clmn-ler I5h»ttueli«rjc4s 
of that DiHlcict, iltttcdthe 9nl of July 1830.

: , (I) (18SI3) I. L. I t .  17 Ma.h. m .  , .
(2) (1880) I. L, I l . ,» iC a l. ,5 ia  '

m  m  (^807) I  L. I I ,  25 i k h „  :H5. ■ •
(4) (1860) I  h ,  I I ,  2 Al!., 7 « 2 ; I .  K., 7 I. L ,  V'-I
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